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CouldnÂ’t you see
The fact that you wanted to
WasnÂ’t it real 
To think that you wanted to
And then another thing
You never know
And then it comes around
You never know

What did you say?
I donÂ’t realize
What youÂ’re feeling
I donÂ’t want to say
And then another thing
You never know
And then it comes around
You never know

IÂ’m not especially confused
ItÂ’s hard to know when youÂ’re to blame
You canÂ’t deny it all the time
ItÂ’s hard to know when IÂ’m insane
You canÂ’t explain it all the time

Chorus
These are the reasons
All the ways that I can 
Fix this broken chain
But I donÂ’t care enough anymore
And IÂ’m not fucking around like she said
Her nameÂ’s not written all over my head
And I just want to waste another day
And IÂ’m not playing this game to stay
And IÂ’m not feeling right she said
I just might vomit all over your bed
So letÂ’s just let this come and pass us by
Wait another day to say goodbye

IÂ’m not especially confused
ItÂ’s hard to know youÂ’re to blame
You canÂ’t deny it all the time
ItÂ’s hard to know when IÂ’m insane
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You canÂ’t explain it all the time

Chorus

IÂ’m not especially impressed
IÂ’m not especially impressed
And when you tell me that 
(IÂ’m not especially impressed)
IÂ’m ok so I canÂ’t explain
All the things that I would say 
(IÂ’m not especially impressed)
If I was old enough to
And it passed me by
And it passed us by
And it wasnÂ’t alright 
When you said goodbye
So I came to say
What I wanted to say
And IÂ’m not leaving without advice
So IÂ’m not fucking around anymore

And IÂ’m not fucking around like she said
And IÂ’m not fucking around

And I just want to waste another day
And IÂ’m not playing this game to stay
And IÂ’m not feeling right she said
I just might vomit all over your bed
So letÂ’s just let this come and pass us by
Wait another day to say goodbye
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